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MARRIED.
ATKINSON—SIXSMITH.—On the 26th inst., at 1505Girard Avenue, by the Rev. J. Gordon Maxwell, Mr.William Atkinson, to Miss Abby Sixsmith.

O.GRAFF—ELARTLEY.—On Monday, April 80th, bythe Rev. B. A.Foggo, John Graff; to Mary E., daughterof Joe. D. Hartley.
RANX—MDORE.—ApriI 26,1866, at St.Peter's P. IC,Church.by the Rev. Mr. Granuner,Rector. WilliamD. Rank, ofPhiladelphia, to MissRachel Annie Moore,of Frederick county, Maryland. No Garde.

DIED.,- -
CARPENTER.—In New York, on the morning ofthe 29th inst., Semi. H. Carpenter, in the 69th year ofLis age. Notice offuneral hereafter.JOHNSON.—On Sunday, 28th inst.. Robert S. John-son, in his 76th year.
His friends, and those ofthe family, arerespectfullyInvited to attend his funeral, from his late residence,1607 Arch street. on Wednesday next, May 2, at 12o'clock, withoutfurther notice.GOODWlN:—Buddenly, on Saturday night AprilMith, Predeflck J. Goodwin. *

PAGE.—On the 27th inst., CharlesF.Page, in the 54thyear ofhis age. . .
His friends andrelatives are invited to attend hh2nneral, from the residence of his brother. No. 1821ChestnutStreet, onTuesday, May Ist, at 12 o'clock, M.Interment at Moorestown,N. J. •

SMEDLEY.—Onthe evening ofthe 27th inst ,WlLliam
.Smedley, In the 67th y ear of his age.Funeral from his late residence, near Media, Delaware county, Pa., on Third day, Fifth month, lst, at10o'clock.

Carriages will be in waiting. at Media, (PhileaplithiadrWest ChesterA. Road) on the arrival ofthifo.2oA.M.. train from the city.

I.Alsii)ELI. are prepared to supply falai--424 lke with Dry Goods, at the lowest prices.
LINEN SHEETINGS,

MABSEILLES QUILTS,
TABLE LINENS. DAMASK TOWELS.HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

_lEAC,OCICGENIERALFURNISHINGIV-KlINDFIRTAKEIL, No. 18 North Ninth street.above market- a. 1-Im*
hl (I)

lUtp BY ORDER OF THE CORPORATOR%of theBY
DEPOSIT COMPANYf of Philadelphia,theopening of thebooks for subscription to the capital

stock of said Company is postponed until farthernotice, ap3o-myll/..
a

-
• I : . s• • se ai ,'IIIW. CO., No. 524 WALNUT Street, Room 15.Till annual meeting of the Stockholders of thisCompany will be held on TUESDAY, 15th May, at 12Oclock, for the election of officers to servefor the en--11ing year. Jot4. R. Wrf,KINS. JR.,ap2o-tniyls/ Sscretary.

THE 'THIRTY-FOURTH ANNIVERSARYof the Northern I iberty Bible Society will behe d at the Church,on Buttonwood street, below Sixth,onTUEI,DAY EVENING NEXT,MayIst,at o'clock,when addresses will be delivered by theRev. Mr. Reed,Rev. Mr. Henson, Rev. Mr. Cookman, Rev. Mr.
-Mitchel. The Rev. 3lr. Shepherd, the Paster, willpreside. lt*

1W: OFFICE OF THE MONT AL TO IRONCOMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, April 80th, 1866.Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will beheld at the Office ofthe CompanT, No. 407 LIBRARYstreet, on MONDAY, the 14tho Ilfay next, at 2P. M.,when an election will be held for Directors to servefor the ensuinv year, A. J. BARB,apse m,w,f,70 . Secretary.
CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. —A specialmeeting of the Stockholders ofthe CambriaIrrn Company, will be hr Id on THURSDAY, May31:t, 1866, at the office of the Company, N0.400 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, at 4 o'clock, P. M., to considerrand determine the disposition of' the residue oftheea ital a ock and such other business as maythen besubmitted.

By order ofthe Board.
ap3o-12ny31t JOHN F. ITILLE. Secretary.

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONFOR TWENTY--IYOUR MANAGERS of the PENNSYLVA.NIABILE SOCIETY, will [be held at the Bible House,corner of SEVENTH and WALNUT streets, on;WEDNESDAY, May Id, 1866, at 5 o'clock. P. M.
JOSEPH H. DULLES,1 orresponding Secretary.

itK
RICHARD NEWTON,

_
Recording Secretary

WAT 2118 GREEN STREET, A PARLORPAis being held for the benefit of theAILMFOR LITTLE WANDERERS." Thetables,ire filled witha great variety of useful articles.This Evening, at V,: o'clock, the children connectedwith the-HOME" will be in attendance,and sing some•01 their choicest gems. On Monday evening all goods
lust disposed ofat that time will be sold at auction. The:public are earnestly requested to attend. ap2B,2trp*

VTREASURY DEPARTMENT, APRIL 28tH,
1866.—Not.ceis hereby given, that the Treasurere United States, the Assistant Treasurers at New-York, Philadelphia and Boston, and the United StatesDepositaries at Baltimore and Cincinnati have beendirected to discontinue. from this date, the receipt ofdeposits on account ofTemporary Loan, except thoseIntended for Clearing House purposes.

H. McCULLOCH,spae•st Secretary ofthe Treasury.

10. OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN FIRE INSTRANCE CJILP.ANY,No. 310 WALNUT Street,April27th. 1866.
A. general meeting ofthe stockholders in theAnserican Fire Insurance Company, will be held, agreeablyto Charter, on MONDAY, the 7th day ofMay next, at

12o'clock. M.
The annual election lbr Directors will take placeimmediately thereafter.
ap27-f,m,witanysrpf A. C. L. CRAWFORD, Sec.

T.IthASURY DEPARTMENT, APRIL 272'5,1866.—Netice is hereby given that on the 15th dayof ay. 1866, the interest upon all certificatesof depo-sit on account oftemporary loan (other than those issued for Clearing House purposes), then outstandingand unpaid, will bereduced to the uniformrate of liveper cent. per annum, from that date, and all personsthen holding such certificatesin which a higherrate ofinterest is specified, are requested to present the same
to the officers by whom Issubd, that other certificatesmaybe substituted therefor.

11. 'Altai:lLL°OH,ap3O6t Secretary of the Treasury.

ieNOTICE.—A meeting of the Stockhol4ers o`the "WESTERN MINING AND MANIf-TDRING < OMPANY," will be held on MondayThe fourteenth ofslay, prom, at one o'clock P. M., at427 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia, for thepurpose of organization under the renewed charter,making By-Laws, electing Directors for the ensuing:year, ,itc. Attendance ofall parties interested is re.quested. Holders of stock not transferred can havethe same attended to by applicationto the President or,Secretary. GEO W. DAY,
President.

apso-m,f,40PirmeveLrma, April 19th, 1868

OcEpurr.Armr.PHIA., APRIL 26, 1866. At theannual meeting o' the StockholdersTHERADO GOLD MINING COMP.aNYOF PHIL A.-DELPHIA,"heId on THURSDAY, April 26.1866, at theBoard ofTrade Rooms. 505 CHESTNUT street, Phila-delph. the following named Directors were elected to
Serve for the ensuing* year:

WARD B. HASELTINE,WM. H. KTEVENS,
AUGUSTUS HEATON,GEORGE J. GROSS,
WM. IL WHITE,
GEORGE F. PEABODY,
JAMES H. ORNE.

JOHN W, HASELTINE,
Secretary.

ti HEALTH OFFICE. Pitir.a.DELPiaa, April24th, 1866. .

PROCLAMATION.Whereas, The appearance of the Choleraonboard of'vessels coming from Europe to the port of New York.bas occasione I much anxiety and alarm among ourcitizens; and. whereas, it becomes our duty, as the:guardians of the publichealth, to observe all properneasures,in order to prevent the arrivalofthis diseasein ourcity; thereforeResolved. Thaton and after May Ist, pros., all ves-sels arriving from foreign or American ports, as.4directeo in the second section of the Health law 0(1818,shall Atop at toeLazaretto for a visit, and thatall pas-sengervessels shall be detained at the pleasure oftheboard for purificationand ventilation.By order ofthe Board o Health.
HORATIO G. BICREG,

Health Office.ap2s-7tra

WGERMANTOWN ! GERMANTOWNGERMANTOWN I l I
e undersigned are delivering to the residents ofGermantown and vicinity the best qualityof Lehighcoal, prepared withcare for family use at the follow-in

gveorgreatlyrangereducCoaledprices, viz.:St 75Broken and $7Egg for furnace 7 50Cibeanut 7 25It isbelieved coal cannot decline further this season,thereforethe present time seems the best for purcha-aing the winter's supply. •
Adhering to one price, orders by letter will procurecoal as low asa visit in person.
Address Office, Franklin InstituteBuilding, 15SouthSeventh street, Philadelphia.
Box 82, GermantownPost office,or at the yard.I GreenLane Station, on NorthPennsylvaniarallroad.api-26trpf BINF.S & SHEAFF.

• NATATORIUM AND PHYSICAL INSTI-TUTION.-
SWIMMING SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN, LADIES

AND GENTLEMEN,BROAD Street, below Walnut.The Swimming Department of this Instution willopen the Sat of MAY, with increased facilities and ad-ditional comfort in its accommodations,with Considerationgfammeepolmspt eaansdnliwara r uvpoedrt,itosubscription lists have been distributed for this sea-son, but the Manager trusts that all those of his pa-trons. desirous to encourage the same plan for thecomingseason, will enter their name at the office be-fore the 15th &May; bearing in mind that cleanliness.regularity ofhabits. daily exercise and an easyheart hasgreed at all times the best preventive against disease.TEMPERATURE OF THE BATH WILL BEALWAYS THAT OF SUMMER H EAT.The Institution will .be open fur public inspection,from 9 A. M. till 9.P. M., next TUESDAY, the let oMay, and its friends and the public are respectfully in-vited.l Regular Instruction to begin ou the Wednes•tatty following.SPBo44

The New Bulletin Building,
The NEW BULLETIN BUILDING is now so

nearly completed that the proprietors of the
paperexpect to take possession of it• within
a few days. In the summer of 1865 the
owners of the BULLETIN purchased the fine
Pictou stone building, No. 607 Chestnut
street, above Sixth, with a view to locating
the establishmentpermanently at that place.
The structure, which was oneof the finest
private architectural ornaments on the
fashionable thoroughfare, had a front of
twenty-five feet upon Chestnut street, and it
extended back to Jayne street, a distance of
one hundred and fifty feet. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that the property was amost de-
sirable one, and that the improvements were
of the most elegant and substantial descrip-
tion, it was not adapted, in its original con
dition, to the purposes for which we de-
signed it, and there was much perplexity
as to how the building shouldbe remodeled
so as to fit it for the publication office of a
daily newspaper. Theseperplexities reached
asudden and unexpected solution on the
night of the first of January last, for at that
time the building took lire and. it was so
nearly utterly destroyed thatweexperienced
none of the old difficulty in rebuild-
ing it in a way to suit ourselves. Our
tasteof adversity, although involving a con-
siderable immediatepecuniary loss, had its
compensation in the fact that wehad almost
a clear field in which to construct what we
desired to make a model newspaper office.
We think we have achieved a decided suc-
cess. ,

The building as at present constructed is
practically two distinct structures which
may bekept entirely separate, or be thrown
into one, for business purposes. Imme-
diately in the centre of the property a stair-
way isrun up in an area of twenty feet in
width and extending entirely across the lot.
This stairway divides the two sections of
the building, the rear doors and win-
dows of both sections opening upon
it and its landings. The area of the stair-
way is roofed with glass, and by means of
this skylight a perfect flood of light is
thrown,-through the interior of the ,property,
successfully solving the problem of lighting
the centre of very deep buildings, and se-
curing complete ventilation as well as light
for the entire double structure. The pas-
sage from Chestnut street to the stairway is
through a ball six feet in width. The hall
and the walls of the stairwaywill be colored
in imitation of light granite, and this will

-be lined in imitation of blocks of stone,
giving the.whole a massive and elegant ap-
pearance.

The entire front building, with the excep-
tion of the second-story, will .be occupied
by the EVENING BULLETIN. The press-
room is in the basement, and no Pains or
expense have been spared to fit it for the
important part it has to play in the opera-
tions _of the establishment. A Harrison
boiler is stowed snugly away under the
granite side-walk on Chestnut street, and a
new and powerful steam engine will supply
the motive power for the concern. In the
rear of the press there will be ample space
for the accommodation of carriers, folders,
packers, &c., and for the storage of paper.

The publication office will be in an ele-
gant apartment upon the first floor. It has
a depth of sixty feet to the stairway already
described, and it is as complete in all its ap-
pointments as it was possible to make it.

Passing through to the stairway and
mounting the steps, we first cometo a fine
spacious room on the second floor, with a
wide landing which connects itwith a simi-
lar apartment in the northern section of the
building. This elegant apartment, with
the whole of the northern half of the build-
ing, will be to rent. •

in the third story of the front building we
find the editorial rooms. They are divided
off, by glass partitions, into apartments for
the principal editor, assistant editors and
reporters. In addition to the apartments
devoted to the occupancy of the persons
named, there is a large room which will be
fitted up with racks and cases for the recep-
tion of files, bound volumes of newspapers,
books of reference, &c.

Ascending to the fourth and upper story
of the front building, wefind what we be-
lieve to be the finest comiosing room in
the country. It has ample space, while the
front and rear windowswould furnish quite
as much light as is usually found in com-
posing rooms; but in order that thereshould
be no scarcity of this important desidera-
tum, a large skylight has been placed in the
centre of the ceiling, and nothing out night
or a total eclipse of the sun can cause any
failure of the supply of light in this apart-
ment. All the branches of the j establish-
ment are connected together by means of
dumb-waiters, speaking tubes,l &c., and
every known facility for the prompt de-
spatch of the business of the establishment
has been secured.

The apartments in the Northern section
of the building are scarcely less desirable
than thosewhichfront upon Chestnut street.
There is a handsome front upon Jayne
street; while the wide hall, which opens di-
rectly upon Chestnut street, affords a con-
venient and elegant means of access to all
parts of the property. Every apartment in
both sections of the building is supplied with
awater-closet and a stationary wash-basin;while gas pipes ramify the entire structure,
in order to secure a fall supply of artificial
light.

The Chestnut street front of the property,
which shared the fate of the rest of thebuild-
ing, inasmuch as it was mostly destroyedat
the time of the fire, has been restored to
nearly its original condition. The style of
its architecture hasbeen somewhat changed;
but the changes have been made with a
view to increased elegance and an enlarged
practical utility. The building as it stands
possesses many advantages over the struc-
ture which it succeeded. It is far less ex-
posed to the danger .of conflagration; it ismuch more convenient in its internal ar-
rangements; it is, . we- believe,,faultless in

respect to light and ventilation, and last,
but not least, as regards itsadaptation to the
purposes of the publication office of.a news-
paper, we believe. that it has no equal in
Philadelphia and'no superior in any part of
the world. We expect to publish our issue
ofMonday, May 7th, in the NEWBULLETIN
BITILDIIIO.

The following are thenames of themaster
mechanics to whose skill and faithful per-
formance of their engagements we are in-
debted for the fine improvement of whibh
we expect soon to enjoy the advantages:

Contractor and builder, John Crump.
Ornamental stone work, William Gray.
Brick work, Joseph Gilbert.
Plasterer, William Ballenger.
Stairbuilder, JohnYeager;
Painting and glazing, Carlile & Joy,
Roofing, Brodie & Cummings.
Builders' iron work, Royer, Brothers.
Ornamental ironwork,Robert Wood & Co.
Plumber work, John C. Hunter & Co.
Boiler, Joseph Harrison, Jr.
Steam engine, Morgan & Orr.
Brick setting for boiler and engine, Ga-

mon & Harris.
Gas fixtures, Miskey,Merrill dc Thackera.
Office fixtures, George Plowman.
Plumber work for engine and boiler,

McCollin itRhoads.
Painting of lower office, J. S. Beam.
Signpainting, JohnRogers.
The entire work was done in accordarice

with plans furnished by Mr. John Fraser,
architect, and under the superintendence of
that gentleman. The proprietors of the
BIILLEMN are also under obligations to
Messrs. Elwood Hoffman and Amos Smed-
ley, the attentive lieutenants of Mr. Crump,
the contractor, for their watchful care
during the time the building has been iu
progress.

THE ALBION ENGRAVINGS.-Mr. A.
Winch, 505 Chestnut street, has made ar-
rangements with the publisher of the New
York.Albicrn to supply to subscribers here,
upon the receipt of a subscriptionof six. dol-
lars for one year, a choice of any of those
splendid steel engravings,taken from paint-
ings by Wandesforde, Landseer, Herring,
Stewart, ttc. Of the Albion it is unneces-
sary to speak, as every ,one at all conver-
sant with the periodicals of the day will not
require to be told that :its pages are filled
with the choice productions of the English
press. The establishment has latelypassed
into new hands, who are determined that
nothing shall bespared toadd to thealready
brilliant reputation of the journal. The
agent of the advertising department will be
here for a short season, and those wishing
to subscribe can do so through him, or at
505 Chestnut street, where the engravings
can be seen.

A TRIBUTE TO TELE MARTYRS OF OUR
rpr:STRY.-A mural tablet, finely executed
in marble, by E. Greble, Esq., seven feet by
three and a half, and embracing the names
or ErinurEEN young men from Old Pine
street Congregation, who fell in the late con-
flict, will be set up at four o'clock to-mor-row afternoon, in the vestikule of the Old
Church, corner of Fourth and Pine streets.
The'Mayor and several other distinguished
gentlemen are expected to take part in the
services: to which the public are invited.

SALE OF "RUGGLES GEMS."-Mr. Rug-
gles, the excellentartist, whose littlecabinet
pictures are so popular, is about to sail for
Europe, and he has commissioned Mr. B.
Scott, Jr., to sell, at his Art Gallery, No,
1020 Chestnut street, a number of his beau-
tiful gems. The sale will take place to-
morrow evening, and in the meantime the
pictures are on exhibition. Among them
are the best we have evtr seen painted by
Mr. Ruggles. •

Factsand Fatecies.
Mr. Banks got off the following "fancy"in Congress on Saturday: "And the firstrailway that wended its sluggish andheavyfoot over the Rocky Mountains, with theunearthly harmony of the steam calliope,would chant the praises of the solid men ofBoston until Enceladus, the son of earth,shouldstir in his mighty cavern." No cards.
Eight years' steady devotion to the wash-tub has enabled a good woman in La Crosseto build three good houses, and put away aneat littlepile of Government bonds. Shecan't get the grass to grow in front of herhouses because...she insists on keeping herlaundry.
A gentleman in Deerfield, ?!ass., has anold Indian burial-ground in the rear of his

house, and it is said of him that when hehas a dinner party at his house he enter-tains his guests after dinner by inviting
them to the home lot and digging up an oldIndian, very much after the style of theKing of Naples, who uncovers a house inPompeii. A• dinner of that sort might be
briefly described as "Indian meal."

"How do you define 'blackas yourhat?"said a schoolmaster to one of his pupils."Darkness that may be 'felt," replied theyouthful wit.
A ship made entirely of cork has arrived atMobile. Her motive power is a cork's crew.
When Admiral Farragut was offered bySecretary Welles moreforce thah he thought

he needed, the old sea-dog quaintly replied,"I never want anything but cats to catchmice."
Trichinosis first made its appearance inEurope in 1531. It was then called the Dietof Worms.

CHOLERA BELOW NEW YORX, &C.—Says
to-days Herald: The cholera is fast abatingat the Lower Quarantine. No deaths havetaken place nor additional cases received onboard the hospital shipFalcon since Friday
last: and all on board are reported to be in
'afair wayof recovery.

The British steamship Erin, Captain Cut-
ting, from Liverpool via Queenstown, ar-
rived at this port yesterday with elevenhundred and eighty passengers, of whom
twenty were in she first cabin. The Erin
reports four deaths on the passage—the
causes not mentioned. She belongs to thesame line as the England and Virginia.

CormsoATiow proceedings in the UnitedStates District Court at Jacksonville, Flo-
rida, have been stopped by an order from
President Johnson. All the property of the
rebels now in the possession of the govern-
ment authorities will be immediately m-
otored.

°Mt-MI-10LE COUNTRY

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL 30, 1866.
THE ACADEMY OF.THE FINE'amis.

The Annual Exhibition of ISO.
We resume oar notes of some of theworks

on exhibition at the Academy:.
No. 640, Morning on the Conemaugh, W.B. Wilcox.- We have closely observed thispicture in our various visits to theAcademy

in the endeavor to seizesomepoints-of meritthat would give evidence of the artist'susual ability. Candidly, our search, hasbeen in vain. The work can neither bepraised as good, nor blamed as decidedlybad. It is tantalizingly mediocre. We havehad proofs of this artist's ability, in formerexhibitions. Why has he failed this time?Let us add that we should be delighted tohave an oppoftunity of giving Mr. Wilcoxthe moatfavorable critique that we are ca-pable of writing.
A fine effective picture, by Whittridge,occupies a distinguished position in the ex-hibition. The dying light of day breakingthrqugh the foliage of the forest trees; thenieflow effect of the sky, and the windingof the glittering river in the far distance,are all worthy of admiration; and yet, hada more careful treatment of the foregroundbeen adopted (tot, however, to interferewith the general effect), we have no hesita-tion in saying that an immense improve-ment would have rewarded the artist's ad-ditional labor.
"Disappointed" is the subject of a faircontribution by Carl Hoff. The principalfigure isa young girl, gazing sorrowfallyfrom the porch of her cottage, upon themarriage procession of a former lover, whohas of course proved faithless. The paint-ing of the girl is less successfully treatedthan the accessories. We infer from thefact that the words "for sale" are used inthe catalogue that others besides the aban-doned maid have been disappointed in con-nection with the subject under considera-tion.
No. 626, Portraits, (Group of Children) W.K. Hewitt. Tht qualities that distinguishthe works of this artist are most admirable:Firmness of touch, exceeding richness inthe flesh tints, accuracy of drawing—alltheseare to be found in the portrait group

that hangs above Whittridge's contribu-tion. We are indeed pleased to be able toconscientiously compliment the creator ofsuch meritorious productions. Mr. MilneRamsey is especially represented in No.653 and No. 701, "StillLife." They are thebest specimens of Mr. Ramsey's abilitythat wehave vet seen, the latter being re-markably gocd. As an example of grapepainting it is (to speak emphatically,) hard
to beat.

The Echo (Home, Sweet Home), is a largepicture by A. F. Bellows of New York.There are many traits of great beauty inthis conception, the painter haying evidently
entered thoroughly into the spirit and feel-ing of the subject. The quiet calmness ofthe lake, the graceful foliage of the trees inthe middle distance, and the everlastinggloryof thefar-off mountains crowned withrlimlita of mellow sunlight, combine tomake a most attractive picture. The plea-sure we derive from its contemplation ren-ders us averse to fault-finding, and yet, we
cannot refrain from criticising a certainwooliness and indecision of touch that marthe general effect.

N. 740, in the same gallery, is by Henri-
etta Bonner. The charming simplicity ofthe subject, together with its admirabletechnical qualities, render it very popular.

No. 755, by T. J.Fenimore, is ono of thebest landscapes that we have seen by him.The atmospheric effect is not quite as sue-ceesful as we could wish, being a little toocold ingeneral tone. Apart from this, it is
a creditable work of art.

Mr. Gerlach, who is a young German,lately from Dusseldorf, contributed twoworks to this collection. The committee,not content with taking the pictures in,thought it proper, in consideration of his
being a stranger among us, to serve the art-
ist in the same way, and most effectuallyhave they succeeded, both his productions
being hung so high that their merits aretotally lost in the dim distance of the posi-
tions they respectively occupy. Mr. Ger-lach intends taking up his abode perma-
nently in our city and deserved a better fatethan the one he received. The landscapes
we speak of are numbered 756 and 5:58 inthe catalogue.

We cannot omitthe mention of Miss Mary
Smith's pleasing little chicken pictures.They are so generally popular that the art
public will be pleased to learn that two of
her best realizations have good places in
the northeast gallery.

Some quiet lovely little renderings of na-ture, by N.anthns Smith, attract deservedattention. We admire the spirit in which
they are executed, and expect great things
from this prominent young artist.The Snow Scenes, by V. de V. Bonfield,are exceedingly' true to nature. Theyareamong the pictures we have specially
marked in our catalogue, in order that upon
each visit we may not forget to pay our re-spects to the contributions of an artistwhose talent equals his modesty.

The Thracian Archer (whose accuracy of
eye was so great that when contemplating
the assassination of a king, be fearlessly in-
scribed upon his arrow, "The right eye of
Philip!") could not in his palmiest days
have excelled thejustness of our aim In
sending the friendly shafts of criticism
against many little negligenoes that haverendered the Academy of Pine Arts useless
to that class for whose aid and protection it
was specially founded, namely, Pennsyl-
vania artists.

New Jersey Matters.
A LULL.—A lull seems to have taken

place in reference to the proposed changes in the Go-vernment incumbents in Camden, the matter havinggone about as far as it can until Congress ratifies theappointments of the new nonsinees.__The great alm.and object seems to have been the removal of Mr.Porter, clerk under Mr. Sharpe, Internal RevenueCollector. by James M. Scovel, in consequence ofa
personal dislike, theredoubtable James, the Lees, hasentertained for some time. As Mr. Sharpe refuses toremove him. and the probability is that the Senatewill not confirma successor to Mr. Sharpe, as well asthe Postmaster here, it is veryevident some time willelapse before Mr.SooNelcan carry out to the letter the
terms of his bargain and Bale with the Copperheads atWashirgton. A. number of prominent gentlemen, be:longing to the Union Party, have goneto Washington,where the entire animus of Scovel will be explained,and his duplicity unveiled.

BOYS BEWABE.—For a long time past agang of rudeand disorderly boys have bean in thehabit ofvisitinif Camden on Sunday for the purpose ofplaying ball. %hey commit all kinds of depredations,knocking palings offfences, &c., and using the most
profane language. They. bring bottles of liquor with
themand are often intoxicated. Ths police are de-termined to puta stop to this violation ofthe Sabbath,
and have, In Bevelal Instances, enforced the ordinanceagainst it. OnSundayafternoon, about thirty arrestswere made, and the old cityjail last night was prettywell filled with these offenders. This morning the
Mayor imposed a line on them, and gave them somegood advice, which it is tobe hoped will be offutureservice to them.

THE COIIRTB.—The May term of the
Camden CountyCourts commence tomorrow, Judge
Woodhull presiding.

DROWNED.—One day. last week a emal
boy was drowned In a ditch near Kaighn's Pon
while playingon thebank.

THE obstructions placed by the rebels
daring the war at the mouth of St. Marks
rivers Florida,klhave allbeen removed,

CITY BULLETIN.
ATTEMPTED MURDER OF U. S. OFFICERS.—On taturday Colonel P. C.Ellmalt er, 11.S. Marshal,I his deputies. Messrs. Sharkey. Schuyler and Waram,and a squad of the Sixteenth District Police, underSergeant Saunders,went to Pennock's Mill, about fourmiles from West grove Stabon, on the Philadelphiaand Baltimore CentralRallreal, to arrest some partiesnet, had resisted the officers on the previous Thurs.day, in serving an irjuuction of the IT. S. Circuit Courtora fac ory at thatr-lace. ri he factorywas surrounded• on Saturosy. and Marshal Filmeker demanded ad-mittance. This wasrefused, and the parties inside as-sumed a very menacing attitude. The Marshal thenordered the door to be broken tn. About this timetwo mencame out of the building by another passage.and were immediately taken into custody. donorleto their associates not be open the door, The wassoon opened, however andthree armedmenappeared.Oneman whohad arevolver in his hand, dischargedone barrel at the officernearest to him,but fortunatelythe shot did not take effect. This man was securedand his weapon taken away. Another appeared witha huge hammer, but was, without difficulty, disarmed.Others came out and were taken into custody, Twowere foundhidden at the top of the building. underthe roof. Nine were thus taken prisoners. One ofthose criminateffi by his assault and resistance onThursday was seen to pass on a train for the city, andwan arrested at the West Philadelphia'depot. noticehavingbeen telegraphed to the station. Thesedespe

rate men were brought to this city, and were com-mitted by Commissioner Smithon Saturday night fora further hearing. The man arrested on the cars wasRichard Lonndes, who isalleged to be one of theproprietors of the factory.
THE PROPOSE]) NEW WATER WORKS.—

Mayor McMichael, Chief Engineer Eirkenbine, theWater Committee ofCity .Councits. and others, paid avisit to Perkiomen Creek last week, in connectionwith the proposition toestablish a new works to sureply the city withwater. The parte had a special trainon the Philadelphia, Germantown and NorristownRailroad. furnished by air. Wilson,the superintendent,and from Norristownwent in carriages, The site forthe proposed damon the Perkiomen creek Is at a
point where the stream passes between twohills,three
hundred and fiftyfeet high. The width of the damwouldbe about eleven hundred feet and its -height
about sixty-five feet. The water which would be"backed" or retained in the dam would' extend backinto the country for a distance of about six miles. andwould nectssearily submerge a number of dweillagsand mills and some valueble farm land By an act ofAssembly, passed at the last session of the Legislature,provision was madeby which this property could betaken at an appraisement, sanctioned by the Mont-gomery CountyCourts. The quantityof water to beretained Iv the damis estimated at overfive thousandmillion gallons, and thearea covered would be fifteenhundreo acres. In Philadelphiathe water could bedeliveredat an elevation etline feet a`ove the Corin-thian avenuereservoir, and seventy-five feet higher
thanFairmount. The route ()filmaqueduct is notdeter-m ined, audit mighteither be built down the valleys ofthe Perkiomen and the Schuylkill, or by a routestriking Fort Washington, down the Wksahickon
creek. The dam, when fullis calculated to holdenough water tosupply the city of Philadelphia forabout two hundred days. The cost ofthe entire work,at asough calculation, would be ten million dollars.

Tsa Aacn - STREE•r 111trRDER.—Daniel
Foley is the nameofthe young man whowas arrestedon suspicion ofbaring been concerned In the murder°flamesseeds. colored. the porter at White's DentalDepot, on Arch street, in October last. He had ahearing before Alderman }Settler on Saturday. whenCorieel Ws Boyer. and htdry Boyer, his wife. and John-son Kelly testified that Foley did offer for sale thegold plate and teeth, at the tavern ofBoyer, at thecorner of Front and Wharton streets. /Jai,' Beyeralso testified that Foley had been frequently at the
brats., and had offertd to sell her gola coin. In an-swer to questions by the Alderman, Boyer and Kelly
a"mitted that they had bad a quarre with Foley, andthat at the time ofmaking the statement in reference
to the gold plate and teeth, Foley had taken a warrant
cut for the arrest of, one orboth of them. A police-men concerned in the arrest testified that .Kelly hadfirst said sornethingaliont Foley offering tq sell cloth.The Alderman committed the accused and thewitnesses for a farther hearing on Saturday next.

RomuratEs.—Thei dwelling of Thomas
Paul at Green and Hariey streets, Germantown, wasentered oa Saturday ntcht,byboring througha shatter.IN °thing was carried off, but the thieves helped them-selves tosome eggsand pies.

On Sundaymorning% between one and two o'clock,
the store ofWilliam H. Snyder, Deal street and Frank-ford road, was broken into. The robbers got noplunder.

'1 be Louse of Mr Heses, at Chestnut MU, WM en-
tered a night or two since, and a coat and some eat-shies were stolen.

"THE COLORED TENNEssEAN."—We had
a visit this morntngfrom Mr. W. E. Scott, editor ofThe Coltred Torruwean, a Journal published. withsuccess, in Nashville, in the interests of:tbe freedmen.We have examined with interest therecommendationsof the paper by Gov. Browniow Gen. G. EL Thomas,Gen. Fisk. and by President Johnson. The date ofthereccmmendatien ofthe President is April 19th, ofthepresent 3 ear. Mr Scott was fortunate enough to ob-tain hanesome subscriptions from the President,members of the Cabinet. Senators, dc.. and we hopshe will be equally fortunate here and wherever hemay travel. .

SENT TO THE A.L.MSHOUSE.—.9.II elderly
lady was given in charge ofOfficer Graff' at tbe Norris-town depot on Saturday, and was taken to the Alms-house. She is about 50 years ofage, and has grayandblack hair cut short. She had on a dark Shaker bon•netwithblue cape attached, and a light plaid shawl.She otas seen to getinto the train in company with ayoung lady. The latter remarked, "Yon have moneyenough to pay your fare, mother," anti left. Whenthe train reached Norristown. the old lady seemed tohe paralyzed, as she could neither speak or is herlimbo. Shewas brought back to the city, and is nowat the Almshouse, awaiting the pall ofher friends.

MAY-DAY ANNIVERSARY.—The atirliVer-
sat yof the Northern Home for Friendless ChildrenTwenty.third and Brown streets, will take place to-morrow afternoon. In the Northern Home and theAtsociated Borne for Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans
there arenow between three and four hundred chil-dren. who will gratifythe audience with a .ertes of In-r e feting exercises, in which theyhave been instructedby theirfaithful superintendentsand teachers, and Mr.spongier. Addresses by eminent speakers may alsobe expected. The Green and COWES Streets and Se-
venth and Ninth Streets Passenger Ballways willconvey visitors to the Home.
- CITY MORTALITY.—The number of inter-
ments in the city during the past week was 241,against
8.21 the samererlod last year. Of the wholenumber,116 wereadults and 121 children, 60 being under oneyearof age; 123 weremales, 118 females, 61 boys and 60girls, The greatest number of de'thsoccurred in the

wenty -fourth Ward. being 18. and the smallestnum-
rin the Sixteenth Ward. where two werereported.

The principal causes of death were cangestion ofthebrain, 7; consump, ion, 37* convulsions ,t; delility. 14:scarlet fever. 7; typhoid 'fever. 8: inflammationofthelungs, 11; marasmus, 11;old age, 12; small pox, 4.
DISORDERLY idDIISR CASE.—Before Al-

derman Swift this morning, Emma Kane, colored
was charged with larceny, and keeping a disorderly
hnuae at Seventh and St Mary streets. Last night a
white van got into the house and alleges that he wasbeaten and robbed oft25. The attention of a police-
men wasattracted by a noise, and he arrestedall theinmates consisting ofFmma Kane and five other sa-ble females. Emma was cOmmitt• d to answer at
Court, arid the others were held for breach ofthepeace.

A HORSE I'M:MORS INTOA PARLOR WlN-
dow —On Saturdayevening a horse attached to a soapwagonbecame frightened and dashed off at a rapid
rate through the streets of Manayunk. The animalwas brought up suddenly by dashingthrough the win-dow into the parlor ofthe house of Cornelius IfcGlin-sey, on Cresson street, above Levering. Nobody was
hurt, but some of Mr. McGlitrsey's children made a
narrow escape, havingbeen removed from the win-dow but a few seconds before the sudden advent ofthehorse.

SALE OF SPLENDID PAINTINGS,--We de-
Aire to call the attention ofart connoisseurs to tbe col-lection of exquisite Oil Paintings, by Ruggles, ofNewYork, now on exhibition. and whicn will be sold at
auction, at Scott's ArtGallery, 1020 Chestnut street, to-morrow evening, at 7% o'clock. Ruggles ranks nextio De Elms as a marine painter. and his landscapeshave all the wardistinguishringbetof ofimagination whichthebest ofthe idealistsof the present day.

Assa Tam WITH A BEER GLASS.—Chris-
tbmaLutz was before Alderman TittermarY, yester-
day, on the charge of committing a violent assaultand battery on herhusband, in a lager beer saloon,
near Sixth and Ship pen streets. It was alleged that
the struck him on the head with a lager beer glass,
severing an artery. She waa held for a furtherhearing.

PRESENTATION AND PARADE.—A. pair of
horses were presented to the Fairmount Fire Company
on Saturday afteinoon, by the Liberty Fire Company
of Beading. The presentat on was made by William
Geiger, Esq., on behalf at the Reading Committee.
The gift was received by Chas. Buckwalter, Esq on
behalf of the Fairmount. A street parade was thenmade by the Fairmount.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY.—A young man
named John Davis was found in the yard ofahouse al
Germantownroad and Girardavenue, about 2 o'clock
yesterday,morning. It is supposed that his intention
was to break into the premises. Davis wag taken be
fore Alderman Shoemaker, and waacommitted in de•
fault of ;agoball.

ACCIDENT.—A horse attached to a wagon
ran away, yesterday, in the neighborhood of Broad
andPassyuuk road Mr.John rrazier, the o^cuptuat
of the vehicle, was thrown out and severely Injured.
Hewas taken to his residence at Eleventh and Marks
streets.

SALISBURY, No. 1240Howard street,Kett-
swoon, has another lot orlrlahDal% m45 mum
Ot the year very tusetta for children,

F. L. FETHRRSTON palmier

DOUBLE SHEET THREE CENTS

"IT IS ASTONISHING!" says a high-priced.
Shopkeeper the other day, ••that people will pass mystoreanti go to Hoyt's, R hen they know I sell goods,c•f 'our own make,' at solid prices." Not at alt, forHoyt believes in the good sense of the people, and itis evident to all intelligentminds that his same Hoytisright.

By all means visit "Hoyt's Novelty Rates,"BoyChestnutstreet,andsee"What25 centswilldo..
R MUMS, .t WILSON, Ea.
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"LYON'SKATHAIRON."—Thegena of everylady's toilet; the moat delightnl hairdressing in theworld.
Iteradicates scarfand dandruff.
Itkeeps the head cool and clean.
I.t makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
t prevents hair turning gray.It keels Itfrom'f.lllr.g off.It restores it on prematurely:bald heads.No woneer it has a worldwide reputation.

MAPLE STEPP. 11APLE SYRUP.
IiIITCWELL ;it VLETCHEE. '-

1204 Chestnutstreet

CBOQITET MITLEMENTS.—The lavers ofMs highly entertaining game will be pleased to learnthat Mr. G. d. Schweizz, the Imp-irter ofFancy Goods,
at N WOO Chestnut street, has just received a largeinvoice ofthe Implements required for indulging inthis healthibl recreation. dr. Schwarz has them ofvarious style..., some with the mallets tipped with vul-canized rubber which is a very decided improvementover ttio.e heretoforein use. The lovers of the game
..hou•d lose no time in calling and making their[elections. See card Inanother column.

B OUSEREEPERS alionlct not fail to call at
No. ir Market street, *lad see our five-dollarwashing-machine in operation. Thebest washer in the world.J. S.Lash fi Co., 727 Marketstreet.

CORSETS! CORSI:TS!! CORSETS!!!- - -
A. Jones. N0.17 Ncrth Eighth street, (entrancethrough Partridge's Trimming Store,) is now pre-pared to make to order from measure orpattern. Corsets of any style, else or quality. Satis—-faction :guaranteed in ail cases Is. A. Jones' wellknown reputation as the manufacturer of the cele-brated "NePlus Ultra" Skirt, will be sufficient gua-

rantee that the Corsetswill be all that can be desired,us the same care will be given to the new branch. thanhas secured so enviable a reputation for the Skirts.
•Examine them before buying elsewhere.

MARYLAND HAMS. MARYLAND HAMS.trash lot of thesejustly celebrated Hams, for saleby litiTCH-RT L & FLETCHER,
1264 Chestnut street.

DEALERS in house-furnishinggnods, also
country merchants, can now be supplied with thefive-dollar washing machine at a liberal discount.Also, the best clothes-wringer in &to market. Whole-sale and retail. J. S. Lash & Co.. 727 Marketstreet.

NEW STYLES IN ENTIRELY NEW GOODS.Look at our Misses' Hats.
Look at our Misses' Hat+.
Look at our Misses' Hats.
Look at our Misses' Hats.
Look at our Misses' Hata.Look at our Misses' Hats. -

Look at our Misses' Hats.
Lo"k at our Misses' Hats.Call at the great bazaar of

CHARLES OAKFORD & SONS',
Under the ContinentalHotel.

PURE T,TRIULTY WHITE TMA n.---Orders
daily Incresatne.

A GREAT NOVELTY.—The first in the
country and the only onein this city.

The great so-called Rotary Hair_BrushingApparatus
is Inoperation nowat the Girard House Hair Dressing

aloon, adjoining the Reading Room, opposite thei
office. From this date,April 21, 1866, I respectfully
invite all gentlemen tocall and examine the same.

CONST. BOTTRuZ, •
Practical Hair Dresser.

Altar Patent rights for sale.
LIQUID BrAcsaisret.—One trial of BROWN

& BROTHERS' LIQUID BLACKING will convince
any one that itis a very SUPERIOR ARTICLE. It isused at the LEADING HOTELS throughout the
UNITED STATES. For sale by the principal GRO-
CERS. by the bottle, and at wholesale by

THAYER & COWPERTHWAIT.
417 003131F.R0E street.

PACERS' PATENTICE CREAM FREEZERS.
—Sole manufacturers.E.S. Farson R CO„ NO.220Dock
street. Descriptive catalogue sent by mail wheadesired.

PURE LIBERTYWHITE LEAD.—Try ikandyou will have noneother.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.—

J. Isaacs,M. D., Professor oftheEye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testinionials from the most re-liable sources in the citycan be seen at his office, No.619 Pine street. The medical faculty are invited to ao.
compel* , their patients,as he 'as had no secrets in hispractice. Artificial eyes inset ed. No charge madefor examination.

MOTH-PROOF CLOTHES CHESTS.—Of all
sizes at E. S. Parson dr. Co.'s Refrigeratormanufactory.ztoDock street.

FOR MALLOW PASTE. Moss Paste, SoftGum Drops, and other efficacious Confections forCoughs and. Colds,go to E, G. Whitman & gigChestnut street. Dealers ruPPlied.- -

Wpm of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Colds
and Affections orthe Lungs. This' mixture is entirely
vegetable, and affords speedy Belief in all PulmonaryDiseases, such as Asthma. Spitting at Blood. Bron-chitis, fic. Preparednagmlytivx&. 0

El. E. Comer, Tenth and Ches
Druggis

smuts, Pala.
ININTPA.BLYFINE CoNrEcrrioNs. Choice

andrare varletlee for !Selectpresents, manufacturedby
STEPHEN F.WHITMAN,

No. 1310 Marketstreet.
Tire FINEST ATLAIIMTS4 and Roasted Al-

monds are those msonfacturedby E. G. Whitman &

Co.,818 Chestnut street. Dealers supplied.
ONE TiOt.T.a vtAl worth of ice per week will

keep yourprovisions cool and sweet in the warmest
weather by using one of Schooley's large Befrigera-
torsa they have three apartments and are thorough
ventilators. The small sires require but 50 cents worth
of Iceper week. E. S. Parson & Co., manufacturers,
820 Dock street.

PIIBB LreKETT WHITE losen.—Preferred
by Deaknow Isalways gliros asatactlOll to theft
NUM.

PHILADELPHIA. CATTLE MAII,KRTiI, Aprit.110.—The Cattle market is moderativoly active this ,week at about former rates; 1,600 head arrived andsold at from 16@17 cents for extra—the latterrate for choice-14@t5 cents for air to good. and 10©16? lb for common, as to quality.Thefollowingare the particulars ofthe sales:Head. /Same. Amount.16 ChristieaWlldey,Lancaster county100 Jag: McPillen, a pg..
18 J. tact-lees, Chester county 14 1660 E. McPillen, Western and Lanc. co 15 VP91 Litman &Bochman, " 16 17123 Schamburg .4, Prahk. " .12 1628 Dryfooa dt, Brother,

70 Hope & Co.. Western... .........14 16
11,18 .7. Cohen Apt., "

7
8 8,5";52 JohnEtt3._Penna 10 16100 Mooney Smith, DIM county 14 16-115 Martin, Fuller & Co., Western ...... ......-

...... 14 1e97 JamesB. %irk, Lanc.county 14 16190 P. Hathoway"

40 P. McFillezt. Lancaster county 141'2' 1655 a.Christiedr. Brother Western— .15 15 .70 Owen Smith, Western 15 16'Sheep—Continue in fair demand atfull prices. 6,0011'head arrivedand sold at from 6,%@7 cents -f lb forfor wool .heeP.chimed, and 1%0,08, gross,
Cows—Areunchanged. 100 head sold at from $45@BO for Springers, and $60@90 ?head for milch cows.Hogs—Continues very drill;about 1,800 held arrivedand said at the different yards at from $12©13 50 the106 lbs net.

SAD ACCIDENT ONTHE SCHUYLEILL.-01:1Saturday there were several pleasure.boats out on theechnylhill. About hair past nine o'clock one of theboats was run Into by a canal noat in tow of a tug,when Just &hove the Girard Avenue bridge, and wasc. wpletely demolished. The canal boat showed nolight and could not be seen from the barge.At the time there were six young men In the boat. Allwere pn-cipitated into the water. Five of the Youngmen wererescued by the other boats and the tug. Thesixth is supoosed to have been struck by the boat andstunned. He was drowned. tile name was FrederickJ. Goodwin.
Hr. Goodwin. whose parents reside inarooklyn. hasbeen for some time aresident ofthis city, doing bold-nea at blo. South Fourth street He was a youngman ofgreat promise. and had er deared himselftolarge circle offriends in Philadelphia my his many ex-hourcellent qualitiest.. His body was recovered at a latelast nigh

ASSAULT UPON A. WOMAN. Amos Toyand George Dupont were arrested on Saturday nigbt,at an eating-house, at Sixthand Cherry streets, forsault and battery. It isalleged thattiler behaved v.ryInd in the house, and one of thgre rammed hie handthrough a window and struck lira. Tlebitz the wife ofthe proprietor. The accused wereheld in $l,OOO bail byAlderman Godbon.
THE POPULAR VERDICT.—the voiceof tbe

people Issaid to have a very profound significancein
all important cases, and it Is generally supposed to be
perfectly correct in its conclusions. In this case there

certainly no mistake in our assuring our readers
that the popularvoice is right when it declares thatthebest and cheapest coal in the city Isthat sold byW.w. Alter, 907 North Ninth street. and at his Branch
Office, Sixth end Spring Garden streets


